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Occurrence of ochratoxin A and citrinin in Czech cereals and comparison of two HPLC methods
for ochratoxin A detection
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The aims of the study were to obtain information about the occurrence of ochratoxin A (OTA) and citrinin (CIT)
in cereals harvested in the Czech Republic and to compare two analytical procedures for detecting OTA. A total
of 34 cereal samples, including two matrix reference materials (R-Biopharm, Germany), were analysed. The
results were compared with the limit for raw cereal grains used as a foodstuff according to Commission
Regulation No. 1881/2006, which allows a maximum OTA level of 5mg kg1. Compared were two methods based
on the high-performance liquid chromatography principle, one using the immunoaffinity columns OchraTestTM
(VICAM) and the second based on solvent partition (PART), both followed by fluorescence detection. The
highest OTA contents were found in two barley samples. According to the method employed, the results for the
first sample (malting barley) were VICAM¼ 31.43mg kg1 and PART¼ 44.74 mg kg1. For the second sample
(feeding barley) they were VICAM¼ 48.63mg kg1 and PART¼ 34.40 mg kg1. Two samples of bread wheat had
an OTA content approaching the legal limit (VICAM¼ 4.71 mg kg1 and PART¼ 6.03 mg kg1;
VICAM¼ 4.12mg kg1 and PART¼ 3.95mg kg1). CIT was analysed using the PART method only, and its
highest content (93.64 mg kg1) was found for the malting barley sample with high OTA content (44.74 mg kg1 as
analysed using PART).
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Introduction
On a world scale, five mycotoxins or groups of
mycotoxins are considered to be important in human
health. These are aflatoxins, ochratoxin A (OTA),
fumonisins, trichothecenes, and zearalenone (Miller
1996). OTA is the only toxin among them produced by
Penicillium species. It can also be produced by several
species of the genus Aspergillus: A. ochraceus (now
named Aspergillus alutaceus), A. carbonarius and
A. niger (Pitt 1987; Madhyastha et al. 1990).
P. verrucosum has been identified as the only producer
of OTA in cereals in temperate climates (Ciegler et al.
1973; Lund and Frisvad 2003; Scudamore 2005).
Another mycotoxin, citrinin (CIT), can occur in cereals
together with OTA, as P. verrucosum is able to produce
both of these mycotoxins, but CIT production is also
possible by other Penicillium (Scott et al. 1972; Pitt
1987; Abramson et al. 1990) and Aspergillus species
(Scott 1977; Bettina 1984). Simultaneous contamina-
tion with OTA and CIT of both raw cereals
(Abramson et al. 1999; Vrabcheva et al. 2000) and
cereal-based products (Molinie´ et al. 2005) has been
identified.
The International Agency for Research on Cancer
(IARC) (1993) classifies OTA as possibly carcinogenic
to humans (Group 2B) based on sufficient evidence
of carcinogenicity in experimental animals. OTA has
nephrotoxic effects, and it has been shown to cause
mycotoxic porcine nephropathy (Krogh 1976). It has
other adverse effects that include mutagenicity
(DeGroene et al. 1996; Palma et al. 2007) and
genotoxicity (Creppy et al. 1985; Pfohl-Leszkowicz
et al. 1991; Lebrun and Fo¨llmann 2002;
Pfohl-Leszkowicz and Manderville 2007). CIT is also
nephrotoxic (Krogh et al. 1973; Frank 1992) and
genotoxic (Segvic-Klaric et al. 2007; Iwahashi et al.
2007; Pfohl-Leszkowicz et al. 2008). It enhances OTA
renal toxicity in pigs (Krogh et al. 1973), the incidence
of renal cell tumours in male mice (Kanizawa 1984),
and kidney adenomas in male rats (Arrai and
Hibino 1983), although CIT alone has not been
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proven carcinogenic. Both OTA and CIT seem to be
implicated in Balkan endemic nephropathy in some
Balkan areas (Petkova-Bocharova and Castegnaro
1991; Vrabcheva et al. 2000; Pfohl-Leszkowicz et al.
2002, 2007). The incidence of and mortality from
urothelial urinary tract tumours have been correlated
with the geographical distribution of Balkan endemic
nephropathy in Bulgaria and Yugoslavia. A relatively
high frequency of contamination of cereals and bread
with ochratoxin A has been reported in an area of the
former Yugoslavia where Balkan endemic nephropa-
thy is present (IARC 1976, 1983, 1987, 1993).
OTA–DNA adducts were found in kidney, liver, and
spleen of mice and rat orally exposed to OTA
(Pfohl-Leszkowicz et al. 1991, 1993) and also in pig
fed OTA contaminated food (Miljkovic et al. 2002).
Due to documented negative effects on human
health, OTA content is limited in unprocessed cereals
intended for food production (the limit is 5 mg kg1)
and in products derived from raw cereals, including
processed cereal products and cereals intended for
direct human consumption (the limit is 3 mg kg1) and
also in baby food (the limit of 0.5 mg kg1) (European
Commission 2006a). In cereals and cereal products
intended for animal feeding, only guidance values are
given: for cereals and cereal products it is 0.25mg kg1,
but there are different values for complementary and
complete feedstuffs for pigs (0.05mg kg1) and for
poultry (0.10mg kg1) (European Commission 2006b).
No limits have been established for CIT.
OTA is fairly stable to heat. In cereal products, up
to 35% of the toxin survives autoclaving for up to 3 h
(IARC 1976). It currently can be found in cereal-based
products (Wolff 2000; Lombaert et al. 2003) also
together with CIT (Molinie´ et al. 2005). Beer, through
malting barley or other kinds of cereals used for malt
production, could also be contaminated with OTA
(Tangni et al. 2002; Anselme et al. 2006). As Harcz
et al. (2007) conclude, there is a risk of exposure to
a significant amount of OTA with respect to the
tolerable daily intake (TDI) especially in such countries
with high beer consumption habits as Belgium, the
Czech Republic, the UK, Germany, Ireland, Austria,
and Denmark.
Based on risk assessment performed by the Joint
FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives
(JECFA), cereals and cereal products contribute more
than 50% of human OTA exposure (JECFA 2001).
Lund and Frisvad (2003) report that cereals normally
account for 50–80% of the average consumer intake
of OTA. A basic and reasonable way to reduce the
consumer intake of OTA is to monitor it thoroughly in
raw cereals and to prevent its entry into the food chain.
Frisvad and Viuf (1986) investigated 70 samples of
barley from Denmark and found OTA content varying
from zero to 7380 mg kg1. According to reports of
Scott et al. (1972) and Krogh et al. (1973), detected
OTA contamination levels in cereals range from 0.03
to 27.5 ppm. As Scott (1994) reported, concentrations
of CIT are often several times higher than are those for
accompanying OTA. A detailed survey of OTA inci-
dence in cereals in Europe by Rizzo et al. (2002) found
that the highest reported levels were in wheat (239
samples analysed) and rye (228 samples analysed) from
Poland, and a maximum level for both cereals was
2400 mg kg1. Birzele et al. (2000) observed the occur-
rence of OTA using the enzyme-linked immunoabsor-
bant assay (ELISA) method within the limit of
detection (LOD) of 0.4 mg kg1 for 43 freshly harvested
wheat samples in Germany. They found 21% positive
samples and a maximum estimated value of
0.7 mg kg1. Conkova et al. (2006) examined 105
cereal samples which were taken immediately after
harvest from selected localities of Poland (45 samples)
and eastern Slovakia (60 samples). OTA was analysed
using the high-performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) method with the LOD of 0.015 mg kg1 and no
positive sample was found. In Belgium, cereal grain
samples were reported to be contaminated up to
25.4mg kg1 (Chandelier et al. 2004). Malir et al.
(2006) studied the occurrence of OTA in 114 cereal
samples taken at the time of harvest in the Czech
Republic, among which ten were positive (the LOD of
the method used was 0.4mg kg1) and the maximum
level was 37.0mg kg1. Analysis of 125 wheat samples
from France revealed the presence of OTA in 60% of
samples ranging from trace to 69 mg kg1. The highest
amount was found in a sample collected in a farm
located in northern part of France and badly stored
(Be´douret et al. 2001; Pfohl-Leszkowicz et al. 2007).
Half of the samples contaminated by OTA were also
contaminated by CIT.
The reliability and comparability of analytical
results for monitoring studies are crucially important.
The percentage of reported positive samples depends
on the LOD of the method employed. Several methods
for OTA analyses in raw cereals have been developed
and validated (Visconti and DeGirolamo 2005). The
methods are mainly based on thin-layer chromatogra-
phy (Nesheim et al. 1973; Levi 1975) or, now more
frequently, on liquid chromatography (LC) with fluo-
rescence detection without (Nesheim et al. 1992) or
with immunoaffinity clean-up (IMA) (Entwisle et al.
2000). For simultaneous analyses of OTA and CIT,
a method suitable for wheat and barley was described
by Lepom (1986), and a versatile method suitable for
raw cereals and cereal products using partition was
developed by Molinie´ et al. (2005). In the method of
Molinie´ et al., the mycotoxins are extracted by
acetonitrile instead of chloroform and at a lower pH
(1.5 versus 4.0). These modifications are particularly
important for CIT for which the recovery reached 80%
in the method of Molinie´ et al. and is only 60% with
chloroform. Purification on immunoaffinity could lead
to underestimation, notably when OTA has been
extracted in alkaline conditions, because it is converted
onto open-ring OTA which could not cross-react with
antibodies anymore (Pfohl-Leszkowicz et al. 2006;
Castegnaro et al. 2006). The current status of methods
for OTA detection and of methods development is
reviewed in detail by Shephard et al. (2009).
Methods based on antigen–antibody reaction,
including ELISA, have also been developed for both
OTA and CIT analysis. Numerous procedures have
been published that use monoclonal or polyclonal
antibodies in raw cereals, e.g. for OTA in barley
(Morgan et al. 1983) or in wheat (Lee and Chu 1984).
Currently, an entire range of ELISA microtitre plate
kits is sold which is intended for both OTA and CIT
detection in cereals, feeds, beer and other matrices.
The aims of the current study were to detect the
levels of contamination with OTA and CIT in
unprocessed cereals harvested in the Czech Republic
and to compare analytical procedures based on LC for
OTA analysis in raw cereal grain with and without
immunoaffinity clean-up.
Materials and methods
Sample collection
Set I
The first set of samples (numbers 1–10) includes ten
samples of freshly harvested winter wheat (2006
harvest) selected from samples provided by farmers
to a laboratory of Agrotest fyto, s.r.o. for analysis in
relation to monitoring the quality of wheat intended
for bread-making harvested in the Czech Republic.
Samples delivered at the end of monitoring (i.e. later
than 25 August 2006) were selected. The samples were
collected by farmers who had been instructed on the
principles of good sampling according to Commission
Regulation (EC) No. 401/2006 specifying the methods
of sampling and analysis for the official control of
mycotoxins levels in foodstuffs (European Commission
2006c). After delivering to the laboratory, wheat
moisture content was determined according to
Commission Regulation (EC) No. 824/2000 of 19
April 2000 establishing procedures for the taking-over
of cereals by intervention agencies and laying down
methods of analysis for determining the quality of
cereals (European Commission 2000). The samples
were then left in their original packing and stored in a
dry environment at 15–18C until OTA analyses in
November–December 2006. Nine of the ten samples
analysed were samples of bread wheat and one sample
was wheat for feeding. The characteristics of the
samples (harvest date, delivery date, and moisture
content) together with results are given in Table 1.
Set II
The second set (numbers 11–34) contains 22 raw cereal
grain (twelve wheat and ten barley) samples, all but
two (numbers 11 and 12) of which were taken from
storage facilities, and two matrix reference materials.
Sample 11 was naked barley intended for producing
wholemeal foods originating from organic farming. It
was taken from a tractor trailer on a farm where it had
been temporarily stored. Barley sample 12 was taken
from a lot offered to a malt house for malt production.
Having checked its malting quality in the malt house
laboratory, it had been refused due to a higher content
of admixtures and impurities, as well as a mouldy
smell. The other 20 samples were collected from
randomly selected storage facilities across the
Kromeriz district and sampled by warehousers accord-
ing to Commission Regulation (EC) No. 401/2006.
Sampling and analyses were carried out during
November–December 2008. The samples are charac-
terised and the results presented in Table 2. Reference
materials (RM) (wheat meal P64/OW803 with the
determined OTA value of 1.8 0.6 mg kg1 and
P64/OW806 with the determined OTA value of
7.7 2.0 mg kg1) were purchased from R-Biopharm
AG (Darmstadt, Germany).
Methods of analyses, chemicals
HPLC-VICAM method (VICAM)
Analyses were performed by a laboratory of the State
Veterinary Institute in Olomouc (Czech Republic),
which is accredited for this determination according
to EN ISO/IEC 17025:2005 being employed for official
control of OTA levels. OchraTestTM immunoaffinity
columns were used. Guidelines from the manufacturer’s
of VICAM – OchraTestTM (Watertown, MA, USA)
and the OchraTestTM WB HPLC Instruction Manual
(VICAM 2005), paragraph 4.3 HPLC Procedure for
Corn, Milo & Feeds, were followed. Also used were
a methanol : water (80 : 20) extraction mixture,
4.6 75mm Symmetry C18 column (Waters, Milford,
MA, USA), C18 sorbent, flow rate of 0.8ml min1 at
25C. An Agilent 1100 fluorescence detector was used
(Santa Clara, CA, USA), with excitation and emission
wavelengths of 333 and 477 nm, respectively. Chemicals
were of HPLC grade and purchased from Sigma
Aldrich (Czech Republic). The method validation in
the laboratory was carried out at the extent needed to
comply with EN ISO/IEC 17025:2005 requirements.
Performance characteristics are summarised in Table 3.
Recovery was determined using a repeated analysis of
three spiked wheat samples at the OTA concentrations
of 2.5, 5.0 and 10.0 mg kg1, which was carried out on
one day by the same operator. The average recovery for
these three concentrations was 87.0% 6.1%. All
results are corrected for this recovery. A limit of
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quantification (LOQ) of 0.25 mg kg1 and a limit of
detection (LOD) of 0.15mg kg1 were calculated based
on a blank sample signal when a value of maximum
variation in a chromatogram basic line for the blank
sample in the region given by a 20-multiple of OTA
peak half-width and calibration line slope were used for
calculation. The average repeatability of 7.2% was
determined from five repeated measurements of spiked
samples at the concentrations of 2.5, 5.0 and
10.0 mg kg1 performed by the same operator on one
day and with the same HPLC system. Inter-day
variability was measured on the same set of samples
on five successive days resulting in a reproducibility of
12.0%. All samples were measured in duplicate and the
results are presented as meanmeasurement uncer-
tainty, which was estimated at 25%. For the purposes of
this contribution, results obtained using this method are
considered to be reference results, meaning that if only
one final OTA level is shown in the text, and it is not
specified in any other way, then it is from HPLC-
VICAM analysis.
HPLC method based on solvent partition (PART)
Analyses were performed by a Laboratory of Chemical
Engineering UMR CNRS/INPT/UPS n 550 in
Toulouse (France). The method according to Molinie´
et al. (2005) was employed. All reagents were of HPLC
grade and purchased from ICS (France). Deionized
water was used to prepare all aqueous solutions and for
HPLC. OTA free of benzene and CIT were from Sigma
Chemicals (France). The HPLC analysis used a Gilson
811B dynamic chromatography pump coupled to a
Spectra Physics 2000 fluorescence spectrophotometer
and an ICS autosampler. In order to optimise sensitiv-
ity for the analysis of OTA and CIT, which have
different excitation and emission fluorescence param-
eters (OTA of 335 and 465 nm, CIT of 331 and 500 nm,
respectively), analyses were performed using HPLC
conditions adapted for each toxin. A C18 spherisorb
column (3 mmC18, 46 250mm) was used, preceded by
a C18 pre-column from ICS. To reduce the risk of false-
positives, the system was run isocratically using two
different phases for the analyses of OTA. Phase 1 was
methanol/acetonitrile/sodium acetate (5mM)/acetic
acid (300/300/400/28); flow rate was 0.7ml min1;
and the elution time of OTA was about 9min. Phase 2
was H3PO4 (0.33M)/acetonitrile/propan-2-ol (600/400/
50); flow rate was 0.7min, and the elution time of OTA
was about 18min. A third phase was used for
determining CIT: H3PO4 (0.33M)/acetonitrile/
propan2-ol (700/300/50); flow rate was 0.7min; and
the elution time of CIT was about 19min. Validation of
this method was carried out and validation data have
been published previously (Molinie´ et al. 2005).
Performance characteristics are summarised in
Table 3 in comparison with the VICAM method.
OTA recovery was calculated based on analysis of five
different cereal samples spiked with 3 mg kg1 (corre-
sponding to value from European Union legislation)
and 10 mg kg1 on the same day, by the same operator
and with the same HPLC system. The average OTA
recoveries were 76.1% 5.7% and 75.1% 11.9%,
respectively, for cereal samples spiked with OTA at the
concentration levels of 3 and 10 mg kg1. The results
presented are corrected for an average recovery
75.6% 6.6%. OTA repeatability was calculated
based on the results of these samples analysed five
times on the same day and amounts to 7.5%. OTA
inter-day variability was measured by the means of
samples spiked with 3 mg kg1 and one naturally con-
taminated sample analysed on five successive days by
the same operator and with the same HPLC system
resulting in a value of 12.5%. All samples were
measured in duplicate and results are presented as
meanmeasurement uncertainty, which was estimated
to be 25%. The dose–response curve for OTA analysis
was measured by analysis of solutions containing OTA
in concentrations from 0.5mg l1 to 1mg l1 (corre-
sponding to concentrations from 12.5 ng kg1 to
24.9mg kg1 in cereals). The coefficient of linearity
(R2) was 0.997. The LOD was 0.05 mg kg1 and the
LOQ was 0.20 mg kg1 at nine-times background. CIT
recovery was calculated based on the analysis of five
different cereal samples spiked with 3 and 10 mg kg1 on
the same day by the same operator and with the same
HPLC system. The average recovery was
80.3% 5.0%. The results are corrected for this
recovery. CIT repeatability was calculated based on
the analysis of these samples analysed five times on the
same day on the level of 8.1%. For CIT inter-day
variability calculation, samples spiked with 3 mg kg1
and one naturally contaminated sample were analysed
on five successive days by the same operator and with
Table 3. Performance characteristics of two HPLC methods used for analyses of ochratoxin A (OTA) (VICAM – method using
the immunoaffinity columns OchraTestTM; PART – method based on solvent partition without purification on immunoaffinity
columns).
Method Recovery (%) Repeatibility (%)
Inter-day
variability (%)
Limit of
detection (LOD) (mg kg1)
Limit of
quantification (LOQ) (mg kg1)
VICAM 87.0 6.1 7.2 12.0 0.15 0.25
PART 75.6 6.6 7.5 12.5 0.05 0.20
the same HPLC system. The average CIT reproduc-
ibility was 13.6%; the measurement uncertainty was
estimated to be 30%. The dose–response curve for CIT
was measured by analysis of solutions containing CIT
in concentrations from 50 mg l1 to 2.25mg l1 (corre-
sponding to concentrations from 1.12 to 56.25 mg kg1
in cereals). R2 was 0.98. The LOD was 0.5mg kg1 and
the LOQ was 1.5 mg kg1 at seven-times background.
Recovery tests for both toxins simultaneously were
carried out by means of analysing five different samples
spiked with both toxins at the concentration of
3 mg kg1 each on the same day by the same operator
with the same HPLC system. The average recovery was
81.3% 4.2% for OTA and 80.1% 5% for CIT. The
confirmation of the presence of OTA in samples
detected at 2 mg kg1 was performed using two tech-
niques: the carboxypeptidase technique for producing
-ochratoxin (-OT). Briefly, an aliquot taken from the
purified extract of a sample where OTA was detected
using the two HPLC methods was dried, and residue
dissolved in 0.975ml of a buffer solution of 0.04MTris-
HCl, 1M NaCl, pH 7.5. The amount of 25 ml of
carboxypeptidase in water (100 U ml1) was added and
the solution incubated at room temperature overnight.
The samples were analysed by the HPLC chromato-
graphic conditions used above for the analysis of OTA.
The peak of OTA disappeared, whereas the peak of -
OT appeared. Some samples were analysed by LC-MS/
MS by an external laboratory (data not shown).
Measurement of admixtures and impurities, and
determination of moisture content
For all samples the parameter ‘Matter other than basic
cereals of unimpaired quality’ was determined and for
sample Set I also ‘Moisture content’. Both parameters
were analysed according to Commission Regulation
(EC) No. 824/2000 of 19 April 2000 establishing
procedures for the taking-over of cereals by interven-
tion agencies and laying down methods of analysis for
determining the quality of cereals (European
Commission 2000). Values of ‘Matter other than basic
cereals of unimpaired quality’ which were found for the
samples were compared with maximum permitted
values according to Commission Regulation (EC) No.
824/2000. For wheat they are as follows: 1, broken
grains 5%; 2, impurities consisting of grains 7%; 4,
sprouted grains 4%; and 5, miscellaneous impurities
3%. For barley, they are: 1, broken grains 5%; 2,
impurities consisting of grains 12%; 4, sprouted grains
6%; and 5, miscellaneous impurities 3%.
Statistical analysis
Data were analysed by the Statistica program (Statsoft,
Inc.), version 8.0. Measured values were plotted in a
scatter plot with identity (x¼ y) and regression line;
inter-method differences were correlated to measured
VICAM values. A pairwise t-test and correlation
analysis were used to determine the statistical signif-
icance of differences between the two methods. Values
below the LOD were eliminated from a comparison.
p5 0.05 was accepted as being significant (if not
otherwise stated). Data are presented as meanmea-
surement uncertainty (95% confidence interval).
Results
Sample analyses – Set I
The results are summarised in Table 1.
OTA analysis – VICAM method
Nine of the wheat samples analysed had an OTA
content lower than the LOD of the method used
(0.15 mg kg1). For sample 2, an OTA content of
4.71 1.18 mg kg1 was found.
OTA and CIT analysis – PART method
Three samples were found to have an OTA content
above the LOD of the method used (0.05 mg kg1). The
highest OTA content was determined in sample 2
(6.03 1.51mg kg1), and two additional positive sam-
ples (numbers 4 and 10) had an OTA content between
the LOD and the LOQ. CIT content between the LOD
and the LOQ was found for sample 2; for all other
samples CIT values were under the LOD.
Sample analyses – Set II
The results are summarised in Table 2.
OTA analysis – VICAM method
Using this method, nine samples were found to be
OTA positive, of which two samples had OTA values
between the LOD and the LOQ. The maximum level
was for sample 20 (barley for feeding), at
48.63 12.16 mg kg1. The second highest sample was
number 12 (malting barley with poor quality param-
eters), with an OTA level of 31.43 7.86 mg kg1.
The third highest sample was bread wheat, number
21. Its OTA level was 4.12 1.03mg kg1. In analysing
RM P64/OW806 with a determined value of 7.7
2.0 mg kg1, the concentration 8.752.19 mg kg1 was
found. In analysing RM P64/OW803 with a deter-
mined value of 1.8 0.6 mg kg1, the concentration
2.54 0.64 mg kg1 was found.
OTA and CIT analysis – PART method
Using this method, 15 samples were found to be OTA
positive, of which six samples had OTA values between
the LOD and the LOQ. The maximum level was for
sample 12 (malting barley with poor quality param-
eters), at 44.74 11.19 mg kg1. The second highest
sample was number 20, with an OTA level of
34.40 8.60 mg kg1. The third highest sample was
bread wheat, number 21, with an OTA level of
3.95 0.99 mg kg1. In analysing RM P64/OW806
with a determined value of 7.7 2.0 mg kg1, the
concentration 12.73 3.18mg kg1 was found. In
analysing RM P64/OW803 with a determined value
of 1.8 0.6 mg kg1, the concentration 4.52
1.13 mg kg1 was found. CIT content above the LOD
(0.5 mg kg1) was found for eight samples, of which
four had CIT values between the LOD and the LOQ.
The maximum CIT concentration (93.6
28.09 mg kg1) was found for sample 12, which also
had the highest OTA content as analysed using the
same method.
Comparison of results obtained by VICAM and
PART methods
For the 24 sample measurements (Set II samples and
two RMs), t-test (p¼ 0.20) and correlation analysis
showed no significant bias between the VICAM and
the PART methods. Good correlation was observed
between measured values (r¼ 0.913) (Figure 1), but not
between inter-method differences and measured values
(r¼ 0.268).
Discussion
Comparison of analytical procedures based on LC for
OTA analysis in raw cereal grain with (VICAM) and
without (PART) immunoaffinity clean-up
Two methods based on the HPLC principle, one using
the immunoaffinity columns OchraTestTM (VICAM
2005) and the other based on solvent partition (Molinie´
et al. 2005), both followed by fluorescence detection,
were used to analyse 32 samples of raw cereals and two
reference materials (RMs). RMs P64/OW803 (OTA¼
1.8 0.6 mg kg1) and P64/OW806 (OTA¼
7.7 2.0 mg kg1) from R-Biopharm AG (Germany)
were analysed. As the RMs used were not certified,
only their properties such as homogeneity and stability
could be taken into consideration and the results of
both methods were compared only one with the other.
The matrix of both RMs was wheat wholemeal. The
values obtained using the VICAM method, 2.54 0.64
and 8.75 2.19mg kg1, respectively, were lower that
the results of the PART method, 4.52 1.13mg kg1
and 12.73 3.18mg kg1 (Table 2). The reason could
be that the recovery of OTA in acidic conditions is of
80%, whereas in neutral and alkaline conditions OTA
is converted into open-ring OTA which is no more
recognised by antibodies and thus are lost (Pfohl-
Leszkowicz et al. 2006; Castegnaro et al. 2006). In the
first set of samples, the VICAM method detected only
one OTA positive sample, number 2, and the OTA
level was determined to be 4.71 1.18mg kg1. The
PART method detected a slightly higher level
(6.03 1.51mg kg1) and another two positive samples,
with OTA levels above the limit of detection (LOD),
but under the limit of quantification (LOQ). In Set II,
the highest OTA content using VICAM was assessed in
sample 20 (48.63 12.16 mg kg1) and the second
highest in sample 12 (31.43 7.86 mg kg1). Based on
results obtained using the PART method, the order
was the opposite, as the highest content was found in
sample 12 (44.74 11.19 mg kg1) and the second
highest in sample 20 (34.40 8.6 mg kg1). In the
second set of samples, the VICAM method detected
nine positive samples. The PART method confirmed
this finding in all these samples and identified another
six positive ones, with two having OTA in concentra-
tions of 0.26 0.07mg kg1 and 0.58 0.15mg kg1
and four being between the LOD and the LOQ.
Statistical analysis for the 24 sample measurements
(Set II samples and two RMs), t-test (p¼ 0.20) and
correlation analysis showed no significant bias between
the VICAM and PART methods and good correlation
between measured values, suggesting a good agreement
between both methods. A comparison of inter-method
differences and measured values show no trend in
absolute differences.
OTA and CIT occurrence in raw cereals
OTA and CIT are naturally produced by fungi, which
can contaminate cereals, beans, nuts, spices, and coffee
during harvest, transport, processing, and storage.
Studies in the field have found OTA usually – but not
always – to be absent in cereals at harvest (Elmholt
2003; Molinie´ 2004). If it is detected in samples
immediately after harvest, this is generally due to
insufficient care for the sample between its collection
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Figure 1. Scatter plot of OTA content measured by VICAM
and PART method (VICAM – HPLC using the immunoaf-
finity columns OchraTestTM; PART – based on solvent
partition without purification on immunoaffinity columns).
Dashed line¼ identity line.
and analysis (Scudamore 2005) or to unclean harvest-
ing machines. Results of the current study correspond
with these findings. Among ten wheat samples (Set I)
that were analysed shortly after harvest (a maximum
after 4 months) and not stored, there was only one
sample with an increased OTA content
(4.71 1.18mg kg1) and it was also the only one that
was CIT positive, but with a low CIT content not
exceeding the LOQ of the method (1.50 mg kg1).
Subsequent analyses of the content of admixtures
and impurities revealed that this sample contained a
high amount of weed seeds (included in category 5
Miscellaneous impurities, according to Commission
Regulation (EC) No. 824/2000; European Commission
2000). Samples of Set I were chosen from the harvest
2006, which was characterised by unusually rainy
weather between 3 and 10 August 2006 in the whole
country, and samples delivered to the laboratory later
than 25 August were taken for analysis. Rainy weather
during the harvest corresponds to a high content of
sprouted grains in these samples, which reached up to
47.6% for sample 4. The only sample with a positive
OTA and CIT contents (number 2) from this series was
harvested on 3 August and did not contain any
sprouted grains as the only one. There could be two
possible reasons for positive OTA and CIT contents.
Either the high content of weed seeds could have led to
a temporary post-harvest increase in wheat grain
moisture and/or the sample was harvested during the
beginning of the rain and was not dried. The moisture
content of the sample upon arrival at the laboratory
was at a standard 12.5%, but nearly 4 weeks had
passed between harvest and the sample’s delivery to the
laboratory. It could be supposed that the sample had
not been treated appropriately immediately after
harvest.
Of Set II, only sample 11, naked barley from an
organic farming system intended for the production of
wholemeal foods, had not been stored for a longer
time. It was positive for OTA content, but the
concentration was low (0.49 0.12 mg kg1). CIT con-
tent was between the LOD and the LOQ. This sample
was taken from a tractor trailer on a farm where it had
been temporarily left after harvest for approximately
2 weeks. The other nine barley samples were from the
2007 harvest, i.e. they had been stored approximately
one year before analysis. The highest content was
found in a barley sample for animal feeding, number
20, at 48.63 12.16 mg kg1. For OTA in cereals
intended for animal feeding, only guidance values are
given – in this case 0.25mg kg1 (European
Commission 2006b). This value was not exceeded.
This sample also contained a higher amount of CIT
(13.17 3.29mg kg1). A high content of broken grains
(18.21% in comparison with the maximum limit of
5%) and also miscellaneous impurities (3.91% in
comparison with a maximum limit of 3%) were
found in this sample. The second highest OTA content
(31.43 7.86mg kg1) and the highest CIT content
(93.64 28.09 mg kg1) were determined in sample 12,
the barley offered to a malt house but not accepted due
to a high admixtures and impurities content and smell
of mould. As it is a raw material for food production,
OTA content should meet the maximum limit accord-
ing to Commission Regulation No. 1881/2006 for
unprocessed cereals, 5 mg kg1. Thus, the limit was
exceeded by more than six times. This sample was
found to have an above-limit content of miscellaneous
impurities (14.35% in comparison with a maximum
limit of 3%), which consisted mainly of matter passing
through a sieve with apertures of 1.0mm (i.e. mostly
dust). In total, among ten barley samples analysed,
six were OTA positive and five exceeded the LOQ.
Of twelve wheat samples in Set II, three were OTA
positive and two exceeded the LOQ. Sample 21 (bread
wheat, 2005 harvest) contained OTA at 4.12
1.03mg kg1. This sample also had a higher content
of miscellaneous impurities (5.34%). The second
above-LOQ OTA sample was sample 25 (bread
wheat), with OTA¼ 0.33 0.08mg kg1.
Within the current study, in total 32 raw cereal
samples – ten of barley and 22 of wheat – were
analysed, of which six barley (60%) and four wheat
(18%) samples were OTA positive. Among eight cereal
samples with an OTA value above the LOQ, four
exceeded the permitted level of 3% for miscellaneous
impurities and one of them (barley number 20)
simultaneously for broken grains. Four barley samples
had been intended for food production, of which three
were OTA positive and one sample exceeded the limit
of 5 mg kg1 by more than six times. Among eleven
wheat samples for food use, three were OTA positive,
while two approached the limit of 5mg kg1.
The detected maximum OTA levels for barley
(48.63 12.16 mg kg1) and wheat (4.711.18 mg kg1)
are in a broad range of maximum OTA values for raw
cereals as reported by various authors (Rizzo et al.
2002). In the Czech Republic, Malir et al. (2006)
reported a maximum value of 37.0 mg kg1. Ten sam-
ples in their survey were positive (above an LOD of
0.4 mg kg1), comprising 8.8% of all 114 samples
examined. In our survey, we detected ten positive
samples (above an LOD of 0.25mg kg1) among 32
examined, i.e. 31%, but the choice of the samples was
not fully random and the extent of the sample set was
small. If we had evaluated the results obtained using
a PART method with an LOD of 0.05 mg kg1, 18
samples would have been OTA positive, i.e. 56%. The
reported percentage of OTA-positive cereal samples
varies largely. According to a survey by Pittet (1998),
for example, it ranges from 4% to 88%. These levels
are influenced by the LOD of the analytical method
used, as well as by the number of analysed samples and
sampling technique. It is also important whether
only freshly harvested samples are analysed or a
survey involves samples that have been stored for
some time.
Citrinin is known to be a contaminant in a variety
of cereals (Abramson 1997) and could have the same
producer (P. verrucosum) as OTA, but very few studies
have included parallel analyses of both toxins.
Vrabcheva et al. (2000) monitored incidences of OTA
and CIT in cereal samples from villages where Balkan
endemic nephropathy had occurred. Maximum OTA
levels in their survey were found for oats (140 and
85 mg kg1) and for wheat (39 and 31 mg kg1) using
enzyme-linked immunoabsorbant assay (ELISA) and
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
methods, respectively. In samples simultaneously con-
taminated with OTA and CIT, CIT levels were two to
200 times higher than those of OTA. A maximum CIT
content (420mg kg1) was found in wheat having the
highest OTA content. The fact that when simultaneous
contamination of cereals occurs CIT concentrations
often exceed by several times the OTA concentrations
is also reported by Scott (1994). This is also confirmed
for breakfast cereals by findings of Molinie´ et al.
(2005), who found more OTA-positive than CIT-
positive samples. Nevertheless, if CIT were present,
its content was higher than that of OTA. In their study,
for a sample with a maximum CIT content
(42 mg kg1), OTA content was 4.1mg kg1. In the
current study, of 32 cereal samples analysed for CIT
content, nine were positive and four exceeded the LOQ
for CIT (1.5 mg kg1). Three of these four samples were
simultaneously contaminated with OTA above the
LOQ and the CIT:OTA content ratios for these
samples were 0.27, 2.08 and 2.98 for OTA as analysed
by VICAM, and 0.38, 5.10 and 2.09 for OTA as
analysed by PART. The maximum CIT content
(93.64 28.09 mg kg1) was found in a barley sample
with an OTA content measuring 31.43 7.86 and
44.74 1.18 mg kg1 as analysed using VICAM and
PART, respectively. All samples with CIT values
above the LOQ exceeded the permitted level of 3%
for miscellaneous impurities and one of them (barley
number 20) simultaneously for broken grains. The
highest amount of CIT ever reported was found in
French wheat for a farm sample at a level of
520 mg kg1 (Molinie´ 2004; Pfohl-Leszkowicz et al.
2007).
The results tend to show that an increased amount
of admixtures and impurities in a sample can indicate a
higher risk of OTA’s occurrence. This fact can be
associated, for instance, with the content of weed seeds
and parts that are harvested together with a cereal
crop. This content can increase grain moisture above
a critical level after harvest and thus allow OTA
production under favourable temperature conditions.
Also, dust seemed to be a risk factor in those
samples analysed. As reported by Tangni and
Pussemier (2006), dust acts as both an OTA and CIT
contaminant and inoculum. They recommend taking
precautionary measures not only by controlling and
maintaining moisture at a reasonable level during
storage of the raw grains, but also by paying close
attention to cleaning the storage spaces before placing
the new harvests there. They concluded that the
presence of dust in grains can be considered a threat
to exceeding the legal limits. Cereals can also be
contaminated during harvest, as P. verrucosum can
survive in the field and proliferate on soil organic
matter (Elmholt and Hestbjerg 1999). Given appropri-
ate environmental conditions, this may also constitute
a risk for grain contamination. OTA content in cereals
depends on a variety of factors, including the source of
P. verrucosum infection, whether or not water activity
rises above a critical value (Magan and Aldred 2005),
temperature, and storage time. Timely cleaning of
cereals and reducing the moisture content below a
critical limit can prevent increased OTA from
appearing.
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